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CARRLL OWINGS - COMMANDER

KUDOS – KUDOS – KUDOS
Commander Owens and Staff pulled of a double whammy. First a superb program that welcomed our National and State
Commanders. Then they pulled off a fund raiser that was equal to any I’ve ever seen. You see or talk to the Commander or his
staff, tell them what a great job the’ve done and that you’re proud of them and thank them for the great job.
Did you have this TICKET on Mar 7, 2017, if you didn’t, you missed a
great presentation and an even greater meal catered by John’s, a $15 meal
at any restaurant in town, plus we had a program.

Waiting and nervous

Charles

Charles E Schmidt
National Commander
American Legion
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Philadelphia Baptist Church Praise Band
They sing contempary tunes also
A very good group

Band of Brothers
Their Harmony is the best I’ve heard.

Allana and Greg Farmer
Plus One
Allana plays piano and Violin
She also has a beautiful voice
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American Legion Baseball teams are formed in
hometowns throughout the country. Baseball
players from several high schools converge into
one Legion Team for the summer. It is not
professional baseball, but it is the best well
organized high level community based baseball
around. Area Legion baseball started when the
Textile Leagues were King in the South and grew
when Duncan Park was home to minor league teams - the Peaches
and Phillies. Spartanburg Post 28 is the longest playing baseball
team in Duncan Park and still calls the stadium home. Fans in
Spartanburg, Inman, Greer, Union andGaffney take hometown
pride in their Legion teams and support them all the way. The
Legion season is fast approaching and town rivalry will play out on
baseball diamonds throughout South Carolina and the Nation.
Many citizens who may be irritable that we don't have a professional
team tosupport and pull for should take notice of South Carolina
American Legion League VI. Check the schedule (out soon) and
make your plans to support your home town team. Spartanburg is
looking for ball players who are willing to commit 100% to playing
baseball and being part of something much larger than themselves.
Each team will play a minimum of 16 games (Senior team plays 9
innings and Junior team plays 7 innings) during the regular
season(May 18th - July 04), 3-10 games during playoffs (~Jul 05-15),
2-6 games at State/Regional/World Series (~Jul 23-Aug 16). Only
18 players can be rostered per team. This is a lot of baseball in just
a short time. Only a committed team pulling in the same direction
will be successful. The Code of Sportsmanship will be repeated by
competing teams before each game,without exception. We are a
nonprofit organization. The American Legion

Covers the costs for baseball players 13 to 19 years of age to play the
game. This is made possible through our many generous
contributors. I urge you to take into consideration our efforts to
field both Junior and Senior winning teams this year and to renew
your support for Post 28's Baseball Program. Please find the time
this year to support the teams by attending a game, contributing your
valuable time or making a monetary donation. The Post will need
itsLegionnaires to help down at the ball field during home games to
run theconcession stand, sell tickets at the gate, run the scoreboard,
be anannouncer or help in general to setup for the evening. We will
bepublishing a 2017 Baseball Program and selling space in it for
people to show support or advertise their business.

JOHN BARRON
Athletic Director
american legion riders chapter 28
Hello Post 28: The American Legion Riders
Post 28 has been reconstituted and currently has
14 members on the rolls. If you ride a
motorcycle (or trike) and are interested in riding
with us, come to a meeting. We meet on the first Saturday of the
month, right after the pose meet. On Apr 21-23, our annual Legacy
Ride will take place, kicking off in Rock Hill, and culminating at the
State Capitol. This ride is the premier fund raising event of the
Legacy Scholarship – the fund endowed to send children of
deceased Post 9/11 military parents to college. We are looking
forward to this and other riding opportunities to promote the ideals
and values of the American Legion.

Dan lapage
COME RIDE WITH US

